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irises ever nearer, and visions of 
black caps and gowns, diplomas, 
and Dr- Gramley, dance through 
our knowledge packed heads. The 
majority of us hear only these 
j,ells, but our pretty group of 
brides-to-be. Ah! They hear the 
louder and more resonant chimes 
of wedding bells, while trousseau 
clothes, honeymoons, and the men 
of the hour dance through their 
heads. If you don’t know the girls 
who compose this small group, 
simply look for the biggest smiles 
and the brightest faces in Bitting 
when the month of June is men
tioned. Geography, the H Bomb, 
Shakespeare, and Calculus all be
long to another . world when these 
o^irls start planning their weddings 
and buying their trouseaus.

Our first radiant June bride will 
be Miss Dot Massey, of May Queen 
fame. Her trousseau is exquisite, 
but I would like to tell you about 
01^^ dress in particular. It is an 
afternoon dress of baby blue or
ganza, with the rustling effect of 
a taffeta petticoat. The sleeves 
are capped, and deep cherry velvet 
ribbons stream from the waist to 
the hem. Dot plans to wear dyed- 
to-match opera pumps with this 
creation. Very pretty. Miss Massey.

On June 16, the Wedding March 
will be played for Miss Betty 
Belle Sheppe, who has her Hope 
Chest crammed to the bi<lm with 
linen, bedspreads, and towels. A 
pink, lace trimmed nylon ensemble 
has been ordered from New York, 
but Easter vacation will be trous
seau buying time for Betty Belle.

Our own Miss Louise Stacy, also 
to be married in June, had stars 
in her eyes as she described her 
trousseau to me. Hugh will have 
stars in his eyes also when he sees 
Louise wearing her dark brown 
and white sharkskin suit with the 
perky little straw hat to match, 
the dressy light tan and sky blue 
dress, and the tailored pink linen 
dress with a pink linen hat. Among 
her trousseau cottons, Louise has a 
liglit blue waffle pique off the 
shoulder dress, which is trimmed 
around tlie neck and sleeves with 
Hamburg lace, and a gray dressy 
dress with a pointed cape effect in 
the back and a sweetheart neck
line in the front. Nylon ensembles 
are to be quite popular this June, 
and Louise has a dainty set, which 
is distinguished by seed pearls 
studded around the puckered waist.

On June 24, Miss Sara Hamrick 
will claim Dave as her very own. 
Sara has already bought many 
beautiful creations. Some of the 
outstanding ones are: a black
crepe dress with long sleeves and 
a marquisette yoke bordered with 
lace; a gray shantung dress and 
jacket, which is trimmed with white 
pique; a very lacy white blouse to 
wear with a fitted navy blue suit, 
which is trimmed in silver buttons 
with rhinestone centers; an off the 
shoulder navy blue crepe dress, 
which has changeable light blue 
taffeta at the neckline; a caped 
cotton aqua sun dress; and a dark 
wine cotton dress with a scalloped 
neckline. Sara’s favorite nylon en
semble is of light green with ac
cordion pleated ruffles. There is 
no doubt but that blonde Sara will 
be a knockout in these clothes.

The bells are a little further off 
for Miss Mary Anne Spillman, who 
will be married in the early winter 
of this year.

Mary won’t be buying her trous
seau for quite a few months yet, 
but that doesn’t stop her from fill
ing her Hope Chest. Her linen is 
in pastel colors, consisting of pale 
blue monogrammed in white, light 
green monogrammed in dark green, 
and pale yellow monogrammed in 
light green. Mary Anne is all set 
as far as the table goes, for she

(Continued on page six)

Sybel Haskins

Juniors Model For Snead-Craven 
Fashion Review Honoring Seniors

Russell
(Continued from page six) 

will sing on Monday, March 6th, 
at 8:00 at the Winston-Salem 
Teachers College. The event is be
ing sponsored by the Shriners to 
raise money for the cancer fund. 
.-\nyone interested in going may 
purchase tickets from Russell for 
75c.

As if all these accomplishments 
were not enough Russell also "has 
started a local Parent-Teachers 
Association of which he is ex-pre
sident and current program chair
man.

And if you tliink your four years 
at Salem go by in a hurry just 
talk to Russell sometime about how 
(juickly 31 years can roll up on you.

Jlu4n4H^UufJUn<l
(Continued from page four) 

covered with rows of pictures of 
hand prints which are in different 
colors. No one is allowed to enter 
the temples with shoes on; there
fore it is not a strange sight to see 
rows of shoes, large and small, out
side the temple door.

I have visited Cuba, Canada, 
Puerto Rico and have lived in Trini
dad, but I found Trinidad the most 
interesting of them qll. I shall re
member my stay there as long as
I ive.

by Sis Pooser
Soft music—deep carpets— mir

rored walls—beautiful clothes—de
licious food—what could be finer ? 
The Seniors were deep in the lap 
of luxury on Tuesday, February 7, 
when Snead and Craven went all 
out with a tea and fashion show 
for them.

Salemites who attended the tea 
lounged in the newly decorated up
stairs of the store and watched the 
latest spring fashion parade created 
especially for them.

Models for the occassion were 
chosen from the Junior class. Betty 
Beal, Jane Plart, Sybel Haskins, 
Lucy Harper, Betty Griffin, and 
Peggy Osborne were the six lucky 
girls who had a chance to sample 
new spring outfits. These girls 
looked so professional that the>^ 
might find a career cut cJut for them 
in New York after graduation.

Betty Beal looked adorable in a 
navy blue, linen dress. The sailor 
collar on this one is reminiscent of 
second grade days. With it, Betty 
wore a close fitting navy blue hat 
trimmed with white.

An interesting color effect was 
modeled by Betty Griffin who wore 
a tan tweed suit with a rose figured 
scarf. The clever hat-to-rnatch 
duplicated the material of the scarf. 

Navy blue certainly must be the
(Continued on page three)

Dr. Robinson
(Continued from page one)

informally in private conferences. 
Socially, Dr. Robinson was honored 
by a tea which was held in the 
A 1 u m n a e House on Wednesday 
afternoon between the hours of 
four and five o’clock. The tea was 
given by the Y. W. C. A. and was 
attended by students and faculty.

Saturday, February 25 
6 A. M. Wrestling Match 
Miss Ruth Lenkoski vs. Miss 
Coatsie Douglas. Miss Coving
ton will refree the match. After
wards there will be a coffee hour 
in the Alumnae House honoring 
the contestants and their guests.

Sunday, February 26 
6 A. M. Wrestling Match 
8:00 p.m. Canasta tournament in 
Davy Jones Locker for the girls 
left on campus. This is spon
sored by the Athletic Association.

Monday, February 27 
6:30 P. M. Meeting of the Argyle 
Club in the May Dell. All those 
who have not finished at least 
one diamond must be blackballed.
7:00 P. M. Faculty R e s e a rc h 
meets. Miss Hixson will discuss 
“The Value of Students Attend
ing Classes While Suffering From 
Bronchial Pneumonia”.
8:30 P. M. Memorial Hall. Joint 
Recital. Mr. Wesley Snyder and 
Miss Lila Fretwell will sing sel
ections from “Tristram and Is
olde” arranged by Frankie Laine.

Wednesday, March 1
10:20 A. M. Advanced Composi
tion. Miss Byrd will lecture on 
“The Values of Self Discipline' 
and the Evils of Lower Floor of 
Main Hall.”

Thursday, March 2
Chapel; Norman Jarrard—“Zoot 
suits; Why I Like Them, Why 
I Wear Them.” There will be 
no question period following the 
lecture.

Friday, March 3
Salemites will be distributed by 
Miss Helen Kessler. Miss Dale 
Smith will conduct room-check 
immediately afterwards.

Saturday, March 4 
Duke Power Company has kindly 
consented to furnish busses to all- 
students who wish to depart for 
Carolina, Duke, and parts un
known.
8:30 p.m. Movie. Old Chapel. 
The Sheik starring Rudolph Val
entino, sponsored by Bryan Bal
four.

Victor, Columbia and Decca Records

j^ocotJ:^Shiotu/ (a
Fourth at Spruce St.

BRODT-SEPARK MUSIC CO.
620 West Fourth St. Phone 3-2241

Music of All Publishers

Get Your Waffles at 
BOB’S KITCHEN

400 South Main

MORRIS SERVICE
Next to Carolina Theatre

SANDWICHES — SALADS — SODAS
“The Place Where Salemites Meet”

I I
i CLODFELTER’S j
1 ESSO SERVICENTER

I Main & First

I WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

I Phone 7419

I Your Patronage Is Appreciated

Prescription To

WELFARE’S DRUG STORE
NEAR SALEM COLLEGE

534 S. Main St.Phone 6104

O’Hanlon s Drug Store
For Over Forty Years 

Western North Carolina’s Best Known 

Drug Store

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

ONE BLOCK FROM SALEM SQUARE 
WHERE SALEM GIRLS MEET
SALEM BEAUTY SHOP

102 Academy — 7238

cSaUzm
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On Salem Campos


